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drifting Down 
> U*e tlpi.if *©d tb* rosbes 

• Of 1^* te<r« srtcg* ,->f t&a tJiruabtts,' 
4M*0 tfc* ro»»* in the rtmm at Urn 

the lihjfifcrtt 
Of tin* shy T.-rb»o*cr««piag 
Bj U»e u!,i kjutij rftUl. MM) StenptUff 

Jft Urn •***< u«M Id th* inuMhtM »rf the elesf? 
Summer bitalf. 

|<M s»ar ft>r It all. in -i s,m ud criaaMM |>aU, 
•tar wlgTHWifti# growu itwiij, aad o'er cram a 

*>r<>ii*it>^ brown. 
WHh a Ms(l« awl .) whir, alw* a Hd *a<J 4Nin 

•Ur, 
Jfct Bawss ar» drifting dova. tom. sfc, fee Iseres 

are Infilitf do«ra 

Ef 

C<xnu t 
C 

0»«l<t 

njiruiBg-s jrray and ihilfy, 
Coa»« lli« BT/iiU arrive and sully. 

All airv II kinifibt fairy. tracing ftfB and 
tw anil lily ' j . 

o* Ihf window pejKM tbatsllaWtk 
WWte w dreams Ute cxtildrru ItotflA 

T» the sirarif; of akate* thai ring. Mil Shouts tktl 
(echo shrilly, 

Aad aver, ever mill. m U» hollow. oatbu hill, 
Wf Um wtoer® th« walowvr lift* alufl a 

rulnei oro» n, 
Ucettee <4.1 rireama at youth. dreams of 

bonor, f««» aad trutO, 
ypveser (AUto^ f!T>m ua—do tfce kMM"Hi Imp iirtfi' 

In* dowa 
Let ttau sttuiziter wti ut splendor. 
Let the mimrurr irtl»it« rwoder 

Mdettke t*an;v, brM.-llLc duty, wwj' 
*»im" and fri'lcr, 

Totlw <•<>! .jiici tnx triDg, w5k> lot H«r 
All ia tones and proudly 

atory ui ui* aid k«r 
*;ir;v ?»•!«• 

Arid with th- l uv'Mt that fall. Is* rteta aad royal 
fall. 

0*»r the ruw hoart m ertimbind rriinwo, aad t&e 
rnwn jffu*n dull and btt»wt>, 

Lat tba tl:t -n<-s* th^ «nr»» til th^ littk* illaof 
nr.-

OoMfttaj;, dri tiuir do<rm, daar—vfcfc tfca laavaa 
go druxiag dows. 

Sew York Lwlftr 

A 7V«w Tall for Bla Con. 
B**rf*ral ;i;m a cow owned by > 

Wfll known g»ntl<*inan cmployinl in the 
Wwer shops 6f A!* .f it. Fa., met with u 
miAhap. Tliu aniuuil wm trunfw! ont of 
the stable for exercise, but in a nhort 
tin»p she wm att/K-W^l by several <log». 
They Hncct^dwl ui is tting hold of her 
tail, an«l almost tore it out of the socket, 
only a short stub remaining. The uni 
nuU was aerioualy <li.>.fl;xiired, and the 
«fwr fonceiv«tl n novel idea of fixing 
her tip. He vimti\l u aluught'-r hontH-
nmr by und Mrarcd a new tail and 
»t«rted for hm home, happy over his 
adienie to savo hi* pet animal from un 
ftwronible comment. 

U»* wH iiml tho tieo*mary took and wt 
to work The «tn hand new piece wwr*» 
can-fulls worked out into a good job of 
dovetailing. He placnl the euds to-
UCtber and th«^y fitU-d like a chann. Tiw 
joint whx wrapped and tied with a h<ttvy 
RtrinK-

All wtwke<l well for u few day*, but 
tho other muminx ha took the animal 
on! for a Htroil, met a crowd of friend* 
and stopped t<> explui i hi* jut tent. H)h 
achievement v/us simply u uderful to 
hia hnarern. Dut a moment later bin 
labor aud idea were a t u*ix °f the im«t. 
A large liorwfly traue it m uppearancw 
and percjied uikhi t'.e a.nuial» Iwn k. 
The stub <*oounen<^ ^1 i;» work and the 
new eiiti u*nx thrown in the direction of 
the i **ft. The*i it I waUii' <i'-ta<-b(xi and 
taniied artMirJ the neck of tlu> inventor. . 
He plead -d witii hm fr «n>l« to keep the 
wa'tcr »,aiet. hat it Ic^.reJ out. and not I 
he is the mibject of o*un4«-rab1e fan at ! 

the hundu tif htot • fellow workmen.—Es 
ehau-re. . 

U«*<l «( *1111 
Upon tho authority of arreral 

% Witor j we arv- led to belu re that #a-
Bjooa wtaards, magituana and ̂ atrologwre 
||*re ron»tn;cTwl n>>! lasn than «ia braafn 
heads which powtil «1I the fMito 
Of speech. 

Thi. Brat of Umnm waa cotiatructcci \>y 
Monk (itrbert. who afterward became 

wiith the titl« of 8yh ea*er £1. Th< 
is aai«l to have predicted that <>er 

| bert would be pope, and that he would 
ftot di>> nnti! he had (said uimh in Jeru 
•aiem After the first part of the proph 
•cy had been fulfilled and he had placed 
the {>apal tiara upon h» bead ^e resoired 
|o live forever by steering dear of Jeru-
faleui 

While aaying maw one day tn a nnall 
Church in a suburb of Rome Sylvester 

^ war taken with a sudden rigor. Know-
' tug thut hk end wm near he aakr^l the 
. rectoi if the chnn h had any sfweial 

l^ame Beluinformed that it was pop
ularly calleti "Jerunalmn" he closed his 
fyea and died withiii an hour 

The second "brazen shaking head" 
van made * v Robert (trosaeteste. an 
Italian bishop residing in London. he-
tween the year* 117-V 1258. 
, The third is said to have been the re
sult of thirty years' labor on the part of 
Albertu* Magnu*. who waa born in tile 
year 120T> A 1). 

Friar Bat on, who died in 1204. is given 
the credit of having made a brasen head 
Which constantly repeat* the words, 
"Time come*, time is, time's past." The 
Unrquiw of VH»-un < 13S4--1J84> also made 
A ^iwakiug head of sheet bra**. 

A PolUh disciple of Hs< otello »»Hf 
tho sixth and last of the famous "speak
ing head* of brass. "—81 Louis Repub
lic 

fati^to aaA Dartlan. 
Wfrrttt easily beMeve that rnmc par 

rots are as good as p<dicemeu Not long 
qgo two young men sold parrot U> the 
wife of r. night watchman in New York. 
A few day.- afteru ard they visited the 
htmfM'. witli dishonest intention, alxrat 
8:3i» o'clock in the morning: but the bird 
shrieked out, "Papa! papa'" until it 
woke its mist re* * and frightened the 
robber* nway. "Papa" wa.^ tlu> watch
man. \vi»o waa abeeut from tXm house on 
duty 

A Chicago parrot also onoe scared a' 
twrglar. Ho waa trying to gain an en
trance into the hout*e by the dining nxnn 
window, when he was utartled by a voice 
tluit aakefl liim to "cora« off the perch." 
Louk silence ensued, and the burglar 
began work again. Once mom be waa 
ordered in sepulchral toned to • cotne off 
the perch." 'ihi? utrange voice at dead 
of ni^'ht bidding him to.cease his evil 
doing was mort* than the man could 
Mtand. an 1 he Imfdily left the scene. 

Cuvier, the Kr«*ut natumlu»t, wa« well 
looknl after by hb parrot It kept watoh 
at the Htndy door and asked every 
Stranger, "What do you want with my 

r'"" After m-eiring an answer its 
vest piece of a Iviee was. "Don't talk 
too much!"—New York Prew» 

ttr 
The hawk that breakfast* up go A 

cable of the East river bridge near the, 
New York tower was a little early yes
terday morning. Thin made him the 
more deliberate in his movement* As 
uttual be had hi* pigeon with him, and 
as usual he devoured it and picked the 
oooee. Several hundred people watched 
.his early morning meal with an in*4?r 
»t born of extensive new»]>aper com 

uient. When he had finished he flew 
slowly away toward hia home in Stnteti 
Island. 

This hawk in an ancient inhabitant of 
thin part of the country. In the autumn 
eleven year* ajo he waa noticed day 
after day hovering about the scaffold
ing. Sometimes lie would sit there in 
the forenoon ami breakf.ist on h pigeon 
or »ome oth*»r bird. Sometimes he would 
fold his wings about him aud gaze 
dreamily out on the harbor, oblivious of 
the noise of bridge building beneath 
him. Every fall »inoe then the employes 
of the bridge have noted his return. 
When the Hcaffoldiugs fell away he se
lected a perch on the cables. With nat
ural taste he chose the New York end of 
the bridge. He has never lieen known 
to alight on the Bri>oklyn tower or in its 
vicinity. 

He is rather large for a pigeon hawk. 
b*it often bring* with Mm a breakfast 
larger than himself. Hia brown plumage 
is a* fresh and his flight as st-^ady a« it 
Wiii-, eleven years ago. Thin year he aj>-
peartMi a week ago. He sometimes pro 
long* his Htay until nearly spring. John 
O'Brien, who is well know?, about the 
docks under the bridge, has shot at him 
many a time in former years, and 
numerous other attempts upon his life 
hav been made. But nothing seems to 
disturb hia serenity, and his love for the 
bracing air and line scenery lias over
balanced all considerations of 
—New York Hun. 

NC ONLY WANTED 

A *0UWG MAN S GOOD LUCK AFTIH 
YEARS OF MISFORTUNE 

' %aaaa II A,AAA. Hew Mia Oisps 
tsasaas. Vtum fsrlnui 

•b*»» nf Hia Fsailly-Pttlisr IMea an 
IHj »f Hh> toi'a ftffal l.arlt 

41 IPrf Hrmtma 1m KuntM, 
Rs«Htat • Senaf »r J.xd Mowdy, at Linu 

cotinty. ltM*at^l in ELaits.'* in 1H57, and 
hat rjirrly l**n rmt of the state since. 
Mpru-iii«r "f drought. Ik» flnys th:;t in 

Iwiin*;;-had ad run ;.;t ! y the Mdetif 
which tiii.' >i»ar w.t« gooi. It quit rain-

in S*«j»t«mber. IS5t>. and did not 
«"Tiiii, nee again outil tUe following 
."*t,»temi>er The fl uids were so hot n* 
to cook eggs before »ue L • could lay 
them, and not a t.iinf ivaa raised in 
Kansas. The next k\; .on was exactly1 m,n 
the reverse, and protiuced abundantly 
everything that wan put into the ground. 
He liiiukn the K*a*on of 1890 eorr»**«{»ond» 
to tiiat of two. and th..'* 1^!)1 will Mir-
|nms in plenty any year that preceded it. 
Mr. Moody advises farmers to dam ev
ery draw that can l*> u*?d for reservoir 
purpose*, and savo the water from nin-
ning a way in the •treazus,—St. .lo<* ph 

*tla»r a ad Half. 
trmrtdng a mrfmtn looking 

deig came over the bridge uid trotletl 
down the street with a banhiul grin on 
his dirty face as if on exhibition. A 
closer olieervance of the auimal showed 
that he had «o:iiw curious fculures in hia 
makeup.' Although most resembling a 
dog h" was evidently part mountain 
bear. Hi* hind qu :rtrra wen* exactly 
like those of a bl;u k bear, and hie walk 
was a clobo imitation of the swagger 
mountain unimaln of that kind have. 
He was not iuclmed to be quarrelsome, 
but no one tveemed to court hi* friend
ship. and he was last been going into the 
country. It w.,» suited that a gentle-

in Ma rysvillo hail recently been 

liet«riif«l After Maay Vrnrm. 
William l^auark, a wealthy old farmer 

of I jitiiurk' c itinty, diod fourtt »n year»" 
ago, leaving $K4.o(M), the distribution of 
which wan made the occasion of a laW 
suit by somo of the surviving members 
of hi:4 family. Amon.-j the male heirs 
was Stephen Holliday, a married son. 
who in IH4M left his wife and two chil
dren and weut sailing on th»* lak««> in 
th* schooner Ada Drake, which was lost 
in a heavy ton o'J CleveUmd. and Hoi-
liday's family snp{s»st»<l he went down 
with the vessel. Hi* vddow subsequent
ly marrie<l a Toronto man named l>e-
rusha. and secnml an order for the pay
ment of Stephen'* saare of bis father's 
money to her ;u»d h-.-r two sou*. This 
was followed by an order that the money 
should remain in the court. 

Four years ago Mrs. Dernsha. Ste
phens wife, died, and lately Stephen re
turned to Canada and toid of bin mirac
ulous escape from the wreck after being 
wanlied alsmt the lake for hours lashed 
to a spar, and of In-mg picked up by a 
propeller.after which he went to Hondur-
»s and Central America, lie has been 
identified by his only surviving son ami 
« neighbor who knew him years ago. 
and Mr. Justice Armour haj> made anov^ 
der for the payment of his hhare of his 
father * estate. -Toroato (llobc. 

made n present of au animal of that 
kind, ludf d«.g and half War. and be
coming tire«i of the animal took liiin 
into the river bottom to put him out of 
the way. Before he could shoot him 
the dog-bear ran off, and the one which 
put in nn api>esrance in Yuba City hi 
probably the enine animal. — Butter 
Comity Gunner. 

A Mark In Umg lalaa* 
A shark was &een near the mouth of 

the hnrbor between the breakwater and 
Lighthouse i'ojnt Tiiunilis morning, 
and it was believed that eeverul of them 
were? mnning abont there. A thresher 
about fonrteen feet long was seen out
side the breakwater a few days ago. The 
hitter fish is of theswordlKi variety and 
is seldom observed iu the sound, fre
quenting waters where the whale !« 
found. The swordlish and thnisher are 
natural enemies of the whale, and theii 
combined attack is sure «l< ath f<.r the 
monster of the seas. 

The thnviher Ls also known as the tax 
shark and its the seal fox. It hi very 
much like tho shark, but is larger In 
attacking a whale the swordtisli stayn 
underneath, and with hi* sword prevents 

•people may declare their dinbeBef In 
fticfc as frequently as they like, but for 
all that, hick i» the most potent factor 
in shaping t'le snecess or non-sneress of 
a man." sai l a citisen of Detroit who 
bad been adjourning hi &«r»naba for 

dnjrs 
•| wan born tn a Pennsylvania village, 
1 came west with my parents when I 

a fad We located ou a farm in the 
lower peninsula of Michigan, and from 
that hour on laid lock seemed to dog my 
father tn whatever he undertook to do 

<When he left Pennsylvania he had 
f Hi.ono He put $.%.<«*> of this in a b.uik 
and invested the other f-VOOO in n farm. 
The hank broke Then a drought came 
and mined his crop Hia house took 
lire and was bnrned with all its con 
tents and we were left homeless on the 
verge of winter 

'Father succeeded in tuortgngins* the 
farm and then suddenly my mother 
died and a few days later my sister fol
lowed her into the nnknown, 

COXTINt Al. HARD LOCK. 
•The following year my father had a 

medinm crop, and after he had sold it 
and }<*id the interest on the mortjfa^e 
he had just enough left to carry iih 
through the winter fie had lost confi 
dem'e in banks, so he kept his money 
hidden in the honse One night we had 
a visit .from bnrglars. who took every 
cent he ha<l in the world 

•fte was < ompelled to chip a eecond 
mortgage nn the farm, bnt bla crop 
failed and we hadn't a penny to tide its 
over, nut 11 the following spring 

•One that I '.rill never forget I 
started out hunting, and I had to lior 
row a gnn for I had sold my own to 
provide t>* with oread Oame prove<l 
very acaree aud my aim very i>oor 
It was nearly ni-rht. ami I hadn't 
even a tur i to show for tny tnunj; 
through t e woods. I strack out for 
Dome Jnst as | leaped the fence that 
let n#e into onr fartn asn'n I saw a 
^inirrel s. urrvinur up the dead trim!; of 
sn old tr»-*- I jtonpeil away ut the litt!--
fellow ini^eil him and then started 
tiai'k with a crv of etmiriae 

My bullet htm hir*ae ire*, and |aat 
wN*n« it had sfnu k I saw something 
that shone like fire in the last raya of th® 

' netting mm Riuiriing to it. I whipf«'d 
ont my knife und began cutting into the 
•oilnw trunk of the tree. Suddenly 
hsndfnl after haudfnl of iroid pieces lie-
rsn to nin ont of the hole npon the 
tirown tH"!tny f«*t 

"l.b^gau toconnt The snm ran np 
into (Mini!reds—into thousands—and I 
fairly «» r.ame<i f«»r jov 

WF.ALT1I A-N'D DF.ATH 
'Mm more poverty for u«! No 

living on cruet*' No 
rags! mr- — • 
i flMed my pockets m full ae they 

would hold, hnried the balance of the 
oom and tore for kunw 

•Opeain.; the door I ran in Father 
lay on the floor -dead —stricken with 
t|s»p|e.\y * He waa the last near relation 
I hail tn the work) 

•I toid no one of the treasure I had 
found, and after the funei a I of. mv fa
ther I went to Detroit and placed it in 
a bank I went to college at Ann Arbor 
until I gmdnated. then embarked iu 
hnsme«!i, and my luck has been as good 
n*that of nay father was bad.*" 

Tlu# story demonstrate that tlieopti-
m ists are wrung when they nt#KTT»e-fool 
declaration that "This world is what we 
make.it.* • it is not what we make it. 
t»y any taunuerof i:«sin». 

In the ease of the father who fignree 
in this romuueo of real life, be certainly 
tned his best to make hia family and 

A SUAB. 

••wMsrljr Mpr«i«l<| Mbvt rial 
• nsilsf Ha» on a Man. 

"I beg your pardon." aaid a eadaver-
ons uhI dejected looking man ae he 
•topped me Twenty-third street, "can 
you direct me to the morgue?" 

"To the morgue?" said I. "why. yes.*" 
and 1 gave him the needful directions to 
find his way to that hotel where quiet 
people go. bnt sometimes make more 
trouble than notsv ones could do. "Look
ing for a friendI asked, the journal
istic sense coming to the front. 

"No," Baid tie wearily. "Looking fur 
peace, that is a2L" 

"Indeed?" * 
"Yes." he replied, and the weight of 

grit* volte woe rested. it vrtu, evident. nj»on 
his eoul. "My wif i i i:i the country," 
he said. "A week or two ago she wrote 
me that aa the pnblic school* were uhont 
to l^e'nn soon we mast got settled for the 
winter, and t-he < i-V'd that I would 
look up a pk't'sant Hat for the winter 
The room* must be light aud the neigh 
borliood good, and the rent not more 
than $50 per week. Of course she ex
pected to have : team heat She was not 
dead net on a hall hoy, hut had no ol>-
jection to one, She utterly tabooed 
Harlem, would not of course think of 
livtn^ ou a street that was made noisy 
and Footy by the elevated road*. Other 
wis# she was ready to leave the e lection 
to me. and *be wanted me to exercise 
my own judgment largely in the picking 
outof our winter home. P. 8. — It ought 
to be handv to a go^vl school, and I must 
be sure to see that malarioua influences 
did not e.T:nt either in the flat or in the 
neighborho«si. P. P. S.—It would Ik* 
well to make inquiries regarding the 
cheapness and excellence of the neigh 
boring marketa. Not that it made anv 
differ ence to her what she ate, but 
I was such a glutton, and I could not 
work tho market a? if I were a million 
aire. 

"1 accepted this easy commission with
out a tremor,** said t!n> cadaverous man 
wearily "I hue v.* that the town was 
full of beautiful P-it.<. with all the con
venience** and blesjdugs that the heart of 
man coull desire. I gathered a list of 
glorious ."partirentB. nil within five min 
utes' walk if heaven apparently, and 
with my wife's directions in my hat Is-
gan my quest.** 

"Anddid yousacceedf* 1 asked, breath 
le-i with r.iterest. 

"Succeed?" he answered dreamily. 
• Succeed? Yes, 1 Lave succeeded. I 
U ivo been five vfv!;s npon the quest, 
and I have succeeded. Where is th<-
morgne? I do n»>t want n flat—1 want a 
slab. A dark, malarious flab, miles 
from any sclnxjlhoKfie. without a janitor 
or hall bov. with ull the electric bells 
out of order, and with every tenant like 
inc. lying down to peaceful dreams." 

"Poor man." said I, "1 pit.v you. but 
do not blame you. For !—yes. I must 
con less it—I have l»een there tnyaelf.M— 
New York Herald. 

»ataay Ma4a Kmtf, 
dQdm dearly love to Imitator |fc 

frat rwpect they should noi tee iffntu&idt 
ai htsanng themselves ealied very nearly 
tl»»* »^piai« of monkey* l)m Fine hrw 
In a family where botany fumiahee one 
of the occu|)ationH and [»asttmes of the 
hour. Scanty a day passe* wilhtmA 
some learned exposition ,.t tho tal:' * or 
the display of a leafy wonder 

It is not strauge that the little lad has 
caught the prevailing mnnia to the ex
tent of dabbling in science on his own 
account. One day he waa overheard by 
his elders, as he gave the following 
learned exposition to a little cousin. 

Boy Dine held an apple tree hrancktn 
bis hand, and began euiargiog upon its 
peculiarities. 

"Now. Tommy," aaid he, "ase how 
very curious this Is. There isn't often 
aomany prtilnin thenii ld*c. but this 
is a rare specimen, end it's ^ \ i should 
think, aa many as fifty. The petals, you 
notice. «re pinkish. It len t often you 
find one \ellow orblne. bnt if you should 
you d Fend it to some professor ar 1 he'd 
name it after you Perhaps he'd coll it 
the Tommy-ania. 

"Then here are the leave* • You'd 
say. if yon di In't know anything ahoot 
bo tan \, that they were netted veit*d; 
bnt look u little closer" 

Here Bov Dine himself looked n little 
closer, and found that be waa not stat
ing a f:ict. 

"1 d<> blieve this la netted." be ex
claimed. recover!"f h's atdf po^endon 
with the coolness of u true scientist. "'I 
shall h;ive to pre** this upec'uien and IA-
bel it 'rare, very riut> in "ee«l.' Now ob-
wm how few leaves i;t on tiiis «tem. 
Only six or seven, you".1 find: never more 
than seven. One. two"—— 

As the yonnjf lecturer pnx*eeded hA-
fouud his prophe y was to l»e belled. 
That, however, did not <*vnnt him. 
Calmly stripping off tV> . : • ^noue 
leave* he went on cor»utinK and an
nounced in triumph: "Seven? I told von 

Oh. Tommy, it'a n great comfort to 
bo a real botanist!**— Youth's Companii*. 

wore dniarim in 

Opnisai 
Two t*'ggar-. mulled Jaknbow*ki and 

Waailewies, win for years have solicited 
aluan before tlu» d<«»r» *>f th*> Kief 4athe 
dral, have just ivtinnl and set up a? 
rentiers. Jakulxiwaki iKjascaaes a hous< 
worth 20,000 roubles ii-MX*!) and » sum 
of 66.00*1 roubles lotlge l at the 
reichnbank. Wasilewtcs has invested all 
hia earnings in property, and owns two 
houses of tho value of 73.000 roubles 
(£7,500) each, which he leta.—Cor. New 
Yort Post, 

^ ttVmself*co^ort^bte!"^ppy^'auct-t^J^ 
t»ut lit failed—not through nny fault of 

A grand national Oerman choral fes
tival wiw held at Vienna re<*entl) . Som« 
LU.OU' Teutonic vocalist.** joinetl in the 
jiroceediugy. which, beside concert*. in
cluded historical processions and mon
ster comment or beer drinking* Many 
provincial glee clubs came in picturesque 
national costumes, and the singers gath 
ered in a huge wooden building on the 
Prater, which has to be erected after
ward in Munich for a bier halle. \ 

Georgia, "the land of wonders." 
state which has more curiosities than all 
the others combined, the home of Lulu 
Hearst, the "magnetic girl," ami bun 
dreds of other freak* now claims a ne 
gro, Charles Hardm of Athene, who 
brags that he has not closed hia eyes iti 
sleep for over four yews. 

Jesse F. Carpenter, of Caxenovia, has 
purchased a fine residence site in Wash
ington, D C , paying §93,000, which is 
»aid to be the largest sum ever paid for 
u single lot in that city Mr. Carpenter 
bought with the ptirpoa® of building and 
making Washington his winter home 

A BrigAt Jwxf,-
"Daiitet 0*0ofnnell «Tt» at one tluie de

fending a man accused of murder at 
Clonmej. The circuxustMUlial evidence 
waa at) strong against the prisoner that 
the jury had already determined upon 
their verdict of guilt} , when the man 
supposed to Ik' murdered was brought 
inU> court, alive and unhurt. The jury* 
was desired to return their verdict at 
once, and they did so, but it waa one of 
"Guilty." "What does this mean?" In
quired the judge; "if the man has not 
been murdered how can the prisoner be 
guiltj*?" "Please, yer honor,'' said the 
foreman, "he's guilty; he stole my hay 
maro three years ago."—Urn Fmmmm 

^ 
Hradarhe from rtte" 

Headache is also sometime* doe to 
troubles within the nose and ears. Every 
one knows that a pain in the forehead is 
a very constant symptom of a common 
cold, in which the nasal passages are in
volved. There are other affections of 
theee parts, some to which little or no 
importance is attached by the victim, 
which may give rise to the same symp
tom ' J>r Brunton says: "As far AS 
my eijierience goes, headache depending 
upon diauaee of the nose is at the top of 
the head, iuat behind the commencement 
of the hairy scalp, and headache here 
should always lead to the 
of the noee."—Boston Herald. 

bottom of the sea, while the thraaher 
Jtimpii outof water ju*4 strike* with 
great force on the top of the enemy. 
Nei lew Haven (Conn. > Register. 

his <VVU: tmt rnlltd Tluough the tnfatuy 
of bank officia! ;; through a drought that 
destroyed his crop, through the burning 
of his home; through burglars; through 

Th« WW Ivitnl. (ht> 0f Jjjg nn(j daughter; 
Tlie muhkrat ha, added his prediction thnm-h other agencies over which he 

to thoee already made concerning a haul hluJ Cu 1K*«nblo control, aud, to finish op 
winter. The Indians attach more irn- „„ bad luck, he waa stricken dead on 
portancc to the mu-krat sign than to any th«, Vfrr day that bis ton found a fort-
other. Tliey measure the probabilities 

(law a Painter lTo» n W«(sr. 
•Often have sculpt< r* and painters dis-

cusi*ed the relative merits of aculptnri' 
and painting. A fr.nny story is told of 
an artu-t who rt-sented the disparaging 
comparisons made by a sculptor, and 
laid a wager" that he could, within a 
given time, juiint a picture which should 
display the human figure as completely 
as any sculptor could do. The wugei 
was accepted, and npon the apjxiinted 
day a jointing was produced which ful 
filled all the < «>nditious. 

It repreeentfl a warrior, his back to 
the spectnto;. l^ nOing over a sheet of 

j water in the limpid surface of which was 
reflected his entire face and foim. T" 

| the right a suit of polished armor hntiji 
I and threw liack a fv.Il length profile 
j image, while n mirror perfornie*l a like 

* office'for the left side. The sculptor, of 
] course?"handed over tlie money staked 
i aud tlh! (winter doubtless laid it out to 
| great profit and advantage to himnelf 

and hi* friends in the approved "cake* 
and ale" of tho period, nfter the generous 
manner of his kind.—Nev.* York Star 

Amtr -M..I.. Mm, 

Hrpuylnj m Job*. 
An Incident ocrtlrrerl recently at the 

Rooeevelt street ferry office wlileh I11t»-
trates how one man can make another's 
life miserable with little exertion. One 
evening the collector shoved ont to a 
pe*.v>n*jer thirty-two thre»* cent pieces 
and one cent in exchange for n dollar, 
after deducting the fare, which was 
three cents The collector grinned and 
thought lie had played a good joke nn 
the passenger, who took the money 
without a protest, but made np! 'smind 
to get even with the jofcrr if f<o«sible. 
He thought bard for three days, and at 
last bit on a scheme. Sharpening the 
end of a file bo nicked one aide of each 
three eenta 

Every morn tug and evening in iroing 
to und from his wo* k be placed a three 
cent piece in the pal in of hi* hand and 
slapped it firmly down in front of the 
collector At these limes there was al
ways a rush la his hurry tlie collector 
tried to slide tho money along with the 
tips of his fingers, bnt it stuck fast 
Then be resorted to his finger nails, mut
tering bieasingB on th" hemi of the man 
who annoyed him. This whs kept np 
for thirty-two days until the nickel 
pieces were all exhausted. Bnt even to 
this day the collector always picks np a 
three cent piece with h*i finger nails, so 
strong has the h^bit lecome.-
Jarrold in New York J vernal. 

of the winter by the size of the muslurat's 
hut. If he builds low it means an open 
winter. If his house is over two feet 
high it means a severity of winter 
weather in proportion to the height. The 
musk rat is putting up a seven story 
building this Heiison -St. Paul Glol*». 

Comfort for tk* MarlndS,' 

une 
On tho other hand, it was simply a 

stroke of good luck that led the son to 
the particular tree that held the gold, 
and all the circumstances of his find 
were the merest accidents of fortUAA.— 
Eacanaha Mirror 

G«urge Sheridan, a son of the orator 
at the same name, is a printer in a 
Georgia newspaper office. Mies Sheri
dan, a sister, is an actress who became a 
great favoritain Boston And waasaeantly : 
wanied. 

Japan i? iKit u pleasant eotinfl <. for 
•nlitore A Japanese editor han just Is-en 
sentenced to fi»vu y eiucs lmprttwirim^tif 
for itbwhjug Jimmu an tmperor who 
lived ^,600 yean ^|o. 

A Mixlrra R«rSk 
Landlady—Whatever is tl 

with you. Mr. BagsJ y? 
Bags by (struRgling witli his portion 

at meat)-I'm rehearsing an episode hi 
• the career of Joan of An 

Landlady—Laws' sir; do explain. 
Bagsbv I'm martvfed ^ the 

Pittsburg Bulletin. 

The "barking mmthC of flftr Tffl»uffAn 
group, as dtncrilted hy a rec-ent acitmtifio 
investigator an- found in dunes, an 1 ann 
apparency fnkgm-nts of sl»eU ,*nd coral, 
which, when disturiied, slide down the 
slopes of the duiwso, «nitfciM a dea|> baas 
note not unlike the buss aI n SAW in a 
planing mill 

How a Aoug Waa Written. 

, Mia. Caroline A. Mason, author of "Do 
Tlmr* are brighter prnepeetw In Tber Miss Me at Home?" wrote that 

for the marine. He is not only to have ion« in 1869 when a pupil in Bradford 
better sleeping accommodations, better academy, Massachusetts. At the time 
foot gear aud other improvements in his the was a young lady, heartsick and 
uniform, but his ration, the Inine of con- lighing for her Marhlehend home. Her 
tention for many years, is to be improved father was Dr. Briggs. an esteemed and 
and increased, and orders have lieen sble physician of Marbl&head. One of 
given to that effect by the secretary of her sisters, Harriet. married the Rev. 
the navy.—Mow York Commerctal Ad- I>avid Stoddard, a missionary of the 
vertieer. American board, and died in a foreign 

. land. At the time th© sweet song was 
w  ̂  a f a t t e n  H a r r i e t  was a teacher in the 

A l W h a t  s t h a t .  A  g a a  b i l l  f t *  g c a d i m y ,  a n d  i t  w a s  o f  this motherly 
> lind v 4 lister teacher that the younger sister 

Collector—les, 'asked many times, "Do tiiev miss me at 
"Bnt the house haa bnialntwnd homef 

my family has been away all summer." 
"You neglected to inform the mater 

p obahiy. Tyens "^Jjnii-
••y's Weekly. 

-JSu Louis Post Di^atch. 

A W iajr»u-rta» Hcli . 
The Minnea]x<ii- Journal reports that 

A man named Wagner, living near St. 
Vinouit. and win* claims to be a relative 
of the conifKxter, has been recently be 
qtieath-d fmo.oon frc«n a family estate 
in Germain The money is said to be 
•«tdy lur furwartimg. 

Mta. Bill BUI, BMI Bill's 
Mr- H. N. Bm has lieen apj»oini«d 

poatimstreas at Bill Hill, Conn Her 
hnshaud. William Bill commonly 
known as BUI Bfll of Bill Hill, died f-
oently - Berkshire C ounty Eagle. 

' " v \ 
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w Baedlag Shovel BaaAlss. 
Tlie large proportion of shovel luui 

liltas, usually a bo at Tr> per cent., which 
Are split or broken in th© process of 
bending has led to tho Invention of a 
ahovei bending machine, The saving 
effected may be estimated from the fact 
that in » trial iot of twenty-five dozen 
put through the mac hi ne only one handle 
was spoiled,—Saw T«ffc OoauBeroiAl 
Advertiser. 

The accumulation of explosive gases 
lb a room, mine or ship's hold can now 
be ascertained by means of au indicator. 
It conn its of a parous cylinder closed by 
a thin meta) membrane, and the peoe-

I toaiing gasrn raise the inetri'bfBAA, cloae 
^A eiTjmt and 'ing aa alarm 

t: ' 
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Ouriato|)her Columbus was the A0B of 
a weaver and also a weaver himself 
Claude l^ rraine was bred a pastry cook. 
Cervatd-e* whm a common M4du. r Humer 
was the eon of a fanner. Demosthenes 
was tlie sou of a cutler. Oliver Crom
well was the Kou of a brewer. Howard 
was an apprentice to a grocer. Frank
lin was a journeyman printer and son of 
a tallow chandler and soap boiler Daniel 
Defoe wa« a hosier and son of a butcher. 
Cardinal Wolsev waa the son of a butch 
er. Lncian was the scm of a maker of 
statuary Virgil was the sou of a porter. 
Horace was the son of a shopkeeper. 
Shakeepaare was the son of a wool sta
pler. Milton was the son of a money 
scrivener. Pope was the son of a mer
chant. Robert Bum* was the sob of a 
plowman in Ayrshire. —Exchange. 

lirpartoi. 
A man who returned from a yachting 

trip, which for some |>art of the time in
cluded Mr. Cdwin Booth as a guest, telle 
the following good M >ryof professional 
repartee between Mr. Booth ami Mr. La 
Montague, the well known amateur. No 
sooner had Mr. Booth come aboard the 
yacht than he was seized with a violent 
attack of attention to th-- waves at the 
side of the vessel. Mr. Booth's stten-
tion waa engrossed hero for a long tin*, 
and when ho returned toth • party with, 
as one of them aaid. everything lost .save 
honor Mr. La Montague said in mild 
reproof. "Why, Mr. Booth, is that the 
way yotr «td grmr ttr gagging yonr 
partu?" 

"Not at All,** aaid Mr. Booth, seating 
himself in hi* best tragedy style, "not 
at all I srmply didn't like the H**eptifl« 
that these shells gave me, and so I 
threw up the part."—Now York Even
ing Bun. 

Making !'*»<•*. 
Simple words an- best, though a verv 

bnay man cannot always stop to Pick 

At A hotel A waiter OABIA out of the 1 Tribune 
coffee room and Informed the manager 
that a man was raising a disturbance lie-
cause he could uut have hus accuittuim.il 
sent at the table. 

"Go in again.'*aaid thenuuiAger. "am! 
jiropitiate him in soine way " 

Back went the waiter and said, "If 
don't like the way thing* is done 
you can get ont, or 111 propitiate 

reekiv. 

Bemty Hi 
One thousand women in Ualeahtug, 

Ills., earn their own living. It doesn't 
appear why There are plenty of mem, 
and they seem to be clever. But theaa 
one thousand women cornu down town 
every morning to teach school, to 
sell goods, to run typewriters, to ask 
your number when you ring up the cw*» 
tral. to send me^ages, to keep Looks. tA 
work m lactones, and so on. 

Most of these women have not ouly 
AArned their own bread here, but they 
have built houses. Perhaps if some? at 
the voting men here bsd done likewiAft 
there might not have been so many 
women bread winners.—Cor. fhlrafi 

C 230IV 

you pretty quick.H- -Llovd'a Wf 

A Mew Way to Get Old DeMs. 
first Florist—Young De Pink is a slow 

payer, isn't he? 
Second Flonst—Last week he paid 

the big bill he owed me, and made 
sorts of apologies—(Aid he'd forgotten 
abont it. 

"Eh? Did yem send hftn a writ?" 
MNo; the last tune he ordered a botA> 

to be sent to his girl I made out 

i 
Minutely lasrl. 

Aa fcBAck of looking at thA bright 
side of things was never tlevelo|«d t.> 
such perfection aa in the case of a south* 
eroer who after a railroad accident, tel. 
egraphed to a ftnend<S wife "Your hu*>< 
taurid killed in railroad accident head, 
both aniiii and lx»th legs cut off.' But 
later this correction was received: "First 
r«|»ort exaggerated, vottr husband killed; 
head and legs cut off, hut onljM»e arm." 
- Rstti k Horn. 

Whoever would d^ good in the world 
(Might not to deal in censure. We ought 

bill tot the past three years, giving t|p 
address each bouquet went to," 

"Yes," 
"Well, the hoy made a mistake, aqd 

MKreml the bouquet to De Pink aiaS 
Aa MQ to the girl "—Lcmdtwi Tifr-Bits. 

, not to destroy, 
i ~-G«*the 

tO COBIttUCt. 

Hl| Cranberry Grower*. 

Sonu) of the largest growers of 
bavriee are Mr. Makepeace, whose 
ialioas on Csjmj Cod prunluce »l>oni ' 
liArrtds annually; Mr Small, of Hi 
wich, who puts about 12,000 btudu 
on the market; Fitch & Co., near Berli 
Will., whoee annual crop has reachi 
10,CW barrels, and Joseph Hinchman, 
Tmiton N J.. about 8,000 bushels 
C«. PhiLi 1%-ipl is Pres«, 
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